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A B S T R A C T 
 

A total of 105 random samples of chicken cuts up were collected from different super markets located 

in Menoufiya governorate. The examined samples were breast, thigh and drumsticks (35 of each). The 

samples were taken as intact units and transferred immediately in an ice box to the laboratory with 

undue delay in order to investigate their chemical criteria. The obtained results indicated that the mean 

values of moisture content (%) in the examined samples of chicken breast, thigh and drumsticks were 

74.31 ± 0.18, 72.89 ± 0.21 and 71.14 ± 0.16; protein contents (%) were 21.06 ± 0.18, 20.13 ± 0.21 and 

18.42 ± 0.16; fat contents (%) were 2.25±0.09, 2.99 ± 0.10 and 4.61 ± 0.13; ash contents (%) were 

2.37±0.05, 2.52 ± 0.06 and 3.56 ± 0.09, respectively. Application of some keeping quality tests 

declared that the mean values of pH ,T V N  (mg %) and T B A ( mg %) on the examined samples 

were   5.91 ± 0.01, 11.29 ± 0.32 and 0.04 ± 0.01 for chicken breast,  5.77± 0.01, 8.10 ± 0.21 and 0.09± 

0.01 for thigh and  5.98  ± 0.01, 6.57 ± 0.19 and 0.14 ± 0.01 for chicken drumsticks, respectively. On 

the other hand, chicken breast had the highest content of Glutamic acid (12.82), Alanine (10.27), 

Methionine (9.11), Lysine (8.52), Arginine (6.61), Tryptophan (6.29), phenylalanine (4.79) and serine 

(3.48) than the other examined samples. In the same time, chicken thigh had the highest content of 

Glycine (14.69), Valine (8.19) and proline (6.01). While chicken drum stick had the highest content 

only of Leucine (13.45), Aspartic acid (10.12), Threonine (6.55), Tyrosine (5.07) and hydroxyproline. 

(2.21) Regarding the examined samples of chicken breast , thigh and drumstick, the  total  unsaturated 

fatty acids were 46.2%, 42.5%  and  39.10%, however the total saturated fatty acids were  53.4%, 

57.5%  and 60.9%  and the ratios between them were 0.91, 0.74 and  0.64 , respectively. 
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N 

 

 

Chicken meat is a good source of protein 

and many nutrients and relatively low in 

fat, especially when skin is removed. 

Chicken meat is also characterized by 

versatility in menu planning, ease of 

preparation, consistent quality and the 

availability of a wide range of pre-

packaged, branded, raw and ready to eat 

and serve products [23]. 

Chicken and chicken cuts- up are good 

source of animal protein of high biological 

value, which contains all the essential 

amino acids required for human nutrition. 

Amino acid content of chicken meat 

components as being a part of chicken 

cuts- up can play a significant role in meat 

identification [13]. Besides that chicken 

meat, contain higher proportion of 

unsaturated fatty acids and less cholesterol. 

Chicken meat can be sold as a whole 

carcass or ready- to- cook form. So, they 

may be sold as cuts- up, quartered or 

disjointed. Because of the high chicken 

meat yield, low shrinkage during cooking, 

ease of cooking and serving and of low 

cost [8]. The chemical and nutritional 

compositions of chicken cuts-up are 

greatly varied from one kind to another 
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[15]. Therefore, the aim of the present 

investigation was to evaluate the chemical 

quality of frozen chicken cuts- up (chicken 

breasts, chickens thighs and chickens 

drumsticks) via determination of moisture, 

protein, fat, ash, pH, TVN, TBA, amino 

acid and fatty acid fractions. 

 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

2.1. Collection of samples: 

A total of 105 random samples of frozen 

chicken cuts-up (breast, thigh and 

drumstick) represented by 35 samples of 

each were collected from different 

supermarkets in Menoufiya government, 

each sample weighting 250gm. All 

collected samples were aseptically 

transferred; without undue delay in an 

insulated ice box to the laboratory and 

then subjected to the following 

examinations.  

 

2.2. Chemical examinations:   

Determination of moisture, protein 

content, fat and ash content was done 

according to AOAC [6]. Determination of 

pH was performed according to Pearson 

[20]. Determination of Total Volatile 

Nitrogen (TVN) was done according to 

FAO [10]. Determination of 

Thiobarbituric acid number (TBA) was 

done according to Vyncke [25]. Amino 

acid profile was determined according to 

Mabbott [18]. Fatty acid profile: was done 

after Extraction of fat from meat [6] and 

Isolation and extraction of fatty acids 

according to AOCS [4]. Identification and 

determination of fatty acids was done 

according to Aura et al. [7]. Methylation 

of fatty acids was determined according to 

Vogel [24]. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Concerning the results recorded in table 1 

that the mean values of moisture content 

(%) in the examined samples of chicken 

breast, thigh and drumsticks were 74.31 ± 

0.18, 72.89 ± 0.21 and 71.14 ± 0.16;   

21.06 ± 0.18, 20.13 ± 0.21 and 18.42 ± 

0.16 for  protein content (%) ;  2.25 ±  0.9, 

2.99 ± 0.10 and  4.6 ±  0.13 for fat 

content(%)and  2.37 ± 0.05, 2.52  ± 0.06 

and  3.56 ± 0.09 for ash content (%), 

respectively. The rock cornish hens 

contained a higher amount of moisture 

than the broilers, also thigh meat had a 

higher moisture content than breast before 

cooking, while after cooking the breast 

meat was higher in moisture [11].  

 
Table 1 Mean values of moisture, protein, fat and ash%, in the examined samples of chicken cuts-up  

(n=35).  

Chicken cuts-up  
Mean ± S.E 

Moisture  Protein  Fat Ash 

Chicken breast 74.31 ± 0.18 21.06 ± 0.18 2.25 ± 0.09 2.37 ± 0.05 

Chicken thigh 72.89 ± 0.21 20.13 ± 0.21 2.99 ± 0.10 2.52 ± 0.06 

Chicken drumstick 71.14 ± 0.16 18.42 ± 0.16 4.61 ± 0.13 3.56 ± 0.09 

 
Table 2 Mean values of pH, TVN mg % and TBA mg % in the examined samples of chicken cuts-up  

(n=35). 

Chicken cuts-up 
Mean ± S.E 

pH TVN TBA 

Chicken breast 5.91 ± 0.01 11.29 ± 0.32  0.04 ± 0.01 

Chicken thigh 5.77 ± 0.01  8.10  ± 0.21  0.09 ± 0.01 

Chicken drumstick 5.98 ± 0.01  6.57 ± 0.19  0.14 ± 0.01 
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The concentration of crude protein and 

minerals in muscles depended upon 

protein source and was higher than the soy 

bean meal protein [21]. The stability of 

lipids of dark and white chicken muscle 

during frozen storage at – 18ºC for 12 

months, revealed some changes in total 

lipids due to the loss of triglycerides, 

lipids showing higher stability by white 

chicken than dark chicken meat [12]. The 

ash content of muscle tissue is 

approximately 1%. [16]. Results achieved 

in table 2 indicated that the  mean values 

of pH in the examined chicken breast,  

thigh and drumstick samples were 

5.91±0.01, 5.77±0.01 and 5.98±0.01, 

11.29±0.32, 8.10±0.21 and  6.57±0.19 of 

TVN mg/% and  0.04±0.01, 0.09±0.01 and  

0.14±0.01 of TBA mg/%, respectively. 

The chicken meat with pH below 5.8 had a 

pale color, while chicken meat with higher 

pH, the color was too dark and it has a 

great risk on human health.  So, the ideal 

pH for meat is between 5.8 and 6.3 [19] 

The pH of the broiler breast muscles was 

lower than the pH of hen breast muscle 

and pH of breast muscles was lower than 

that of the thigh muscle for both classes 

[17]. The decrease in pH value in meat 

may be attributed to the break down of 

glycogen with formation of lactic acid and 

the increase of pH that may be due to the 

partial proteolysis leading to the increase 

of free alkaline groups depending on the 

condition of such changes.  Besides, 

higher pH values of leg meat compared to 

breast meat could be due to the increase of 

lactic acid concentration via anaerobic 

metabolism   in breast   meat [14]. The 

variations in the broiler breast meat color, 

due to pH, can be related to differences in 

the shelf life of the product, higher muscle 

pH produced conditions that make it dark. 

Colored fillets when held in the same 

refrigerated storage conditions [3]. 

Moreover, TVN can be considered as a 

reliable indicative measure for the quality 

of various food articles especially chicken 

meat and chicken cut-up meat. In general, 

TVN in chicken cut-up meat may be 

increased as the days of storage increased 

[22].  

 
Table 3 Fractionation of amino acid contents (average %) in the examined samples of different 

chicken cuts-up (n=35). 

Amino acids 
Chicken cuts-up 

Chicken breast Chicken thigh Chicken drumstick 

Alanine 10.27 5.65 7.09 

Arginine  6.61 3.18 4.25 

Aspartic acid 7.94 9.33 10.12 

Glutamic acid 12.82 10.47 8.99 

Glycine 8.06 14.69 9.37 

Hydroxyproline - 0.87 2.21 

Leucine 4.13 9.62 13.45 

Lysine 8.52 5.10 2.73 

Methionine 9.11 4.57 7.66 

Phenylalanine 4.79 1.94 1.35 

Proline 5.26 6.01 3.72 

Serine 3.48 2.36 2.14 

Threonine 1.24 3.97 6.55 

Tryptophan 6.29 2.26 0.73 

Tyrosine - 1.85 5.07 

Valine 7.36 8.19 2.56 
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Generally, the product quality of 

processed meat is directly attributed to the 

quality of raw materials. Often meat for 

further processing has already been frozen, 

amplifying the effects of further freezing, 

storage and thawing. Additional 

ingredients are usually added which affect 

the quality, shelf-life and over all 

acceptability of these products and the 

physico-chemical reactions occurring 

during the freezing process [9]. 

The oxidative rancidity in fresh, frozen 

and cooked chicken breast and leg meat 

was evaluated by measuring 

malonaldehyde in fat with an improved 

thiobarbituric acid (TBA) assay with 

antioxidant protection [1]. 

Table 3 revealed that amino acid profile in 

the examined samples of chicken meat 

products showed marked differences 

between the examined samples in the 

amino acid composition. However, 

chicken breast had the highest content of 

Glutamic acid (12.82%), Alanine (10.27%), 

Methionine (9.11%), Lysine (8.52%), 

Glycine (8.06%), Aspartic acid (7.94%), 

Valine (7.36%), Arginine (6.61%), 

Tryptophan (6.29%),Proline (5.26%), 

Phenylalanine (4.79%), Leucine (4.13%) 

and  Serine (3.48%) . 

In the same time, chicken thigh had the 

highest content of Glycine (14.69%), 

Glutamic acid  (10.47%), Leucine (9.62%), 

Aspartic acid (9.33%), Valine (8.19%), 

Proline (6.01%), Alanine (5.65%), Lysine 

(5.10%), Methionine (4.57%), Threonine 

(3.97%), Arginine (3.18%), Serine (2.36%), 

Tryptophan (2.26%), Phenylalanine (1.94%), 

Tyrosine (1.85%) and Hydroxyproline 

(0.87%). While, chicken drumstick had the 

highest content of Leucine (13.45%), 

Aspartic acid (10.12%), Glycine (9.37%), 

Glutamtic acid (8.99%), Methionine 

(7.66%), Alanine (7.09%), Threonine 

(6.55%), Tyrosine (5.07%), Arginine 

(4.25%), Proline (3.72%), Lysine (2.73%), 

Valine (2.56%), Hydroxyproline (2.21%), 

Serine (2.14%), Phenylalanine (1.35%)  and  

Tryptophan (0.73%). 

 

Table 4.  Fractionation of fatty acid contents (average %) in the examined samples of different 

chicken cuts- up (n=35). 

 

Fatty acids 

Chicken cuts-up 

Chicken breast Chicken thigh Chicken drum- stick 

C 8:0 4.5 5.1 7.3 

C 10:0 2.9 3.2 2.6 

C 12:0 5.2 7.0 4.9 

C 14:0 3.7 4.4 1.7 

C 16:0 23.8 25.2 26.8 

C 18:0 7.3 5.9 8.5 

C 18:1 10.7 12.6 11.9 

C 18:2 2.5 2.9 1.4 

C 20:0 6.4 6.7 9.1 

C 20:1 4.0 7.2 6.6 

C 20:4 1.2 0.5 - 

C 20:5 5.3 3.0 4.5 

C 22:1 4.9 - - 

C 22:6 17.6 16.3 14.7 

TU 46.2 42.5 39.1 

TS 53.8 57.5 60.9 

TU / TS 0.91 0.74 0.64 

TU: Total unsaturated fatty acids TS: Total saturated fatty acids. 
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The amino acid profile is an important 

parameter because some amino acids 

cannot be synthesized by humans and must 

be obtained from diet. Chicken meat is 

rich in essential amino acids as Lysine, 

Leucine, Isoleucine and Sulfur – 

containing amino acids which considered 

as a high quality protein. Generally, 95-

100% of protein from chicken meat and 

meat cuts-up are highly digestible [2]. It is 

obvious from the results obtained in table 

4 that the fatty acid contents (%) in the 

examined samples of chicken breast were 

4.5 for C8:0, 2.9 for C10:0, 5.2 for C12:0, 

3.7 for C14:0, 23.8 for C16:0, 7.3 for 

C18:0, 10.7 for C18:1, 2.5 for C18: 2,  6.4  

for  C20:0, 4.0 for C20:1,  1.2 for C20:4,  

5.3 for C20:5,  4.9  for C22:1  and  17.6 

for C22:6. Generally, total unsaturated 

fatty acids constituted 46.2%, however, 

total saturated ones were represented by 

53.8 % and the ratio between them was 

0.91. 

The fatty acids contents (%) in the 

examined samples of chicken thigh were 

5.1 for C8:0, 3.2 for C10:0, 7.0 for C12:0, 

4.4 for C14:0,  25.2 for C16:0,  5.9 for 

C18:0, 12.6 for C18:1, 2.9 for C18:2,  6.7 

for C20:0,  7.2 for C20:1,  0.5 for C20:4,  

3.0 for C20:5  and 16.3 for C22:6. Thus, 

total unsaturated fatty acids were 42.5%, 

while the total saturated fatty acids  were 

57.5% and  the  ratio  between  them  was  

0.74.  

Regarding the examined samples of 

chicken drumstick, the fatty acid contents 

(%) were 7.3 for C8:0, 2.6 for C10:0, 4.9 

for C12:0, 1.7 for C14:0, 26.8 for C16:0, 

8.5 for C18:0, 11.9 for C18:1, 1.4 for 

C18:2, 9.1 for C20:0, 6.6 for C20:1, 4.5 

for C20:5 and 14.7 for C22:6. Thus, the 

total unsaturated fatty acid were 39.1%,  

while the total  saturated  fatty  acids  were  

60.9%  and  the  ratio  between  them  was  

0.64. 

Generally, chicken cuts-up contains higher 

proportion of unsaturated fatty acids and 

less cholesterol. Oxidative deterioration 

results in loosing the quality of chicken 

meat due to development of rancid odor 

and taste. Moreover, the rancid flavor can 

develop rapidly during refrigerated or 

frozen storage of chicken cuts-up which 

are more susceptible to rancidity because 

of their high contents of unsaturated fatty 

acids [5]. Cuts-up chicken meat provide to 

be an excellent food article prepared and 

considered as a good supplement of animal 

protein for a deficient diet. 

From the achieved results, it is evident that 

chicken cuts-up in markets had their 
ingredients nearly within their permissible 

limits. So, strict   control    measures    of   

the    raw    meat  used   in manufacturing 

of cuts-up meat and must be produced 

from healthy birds with special care of 

anti-mortem and postmortem inspections 

at all stages of preparation till the 

reconsider stages is deemed necessary 
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 التحميل الكيميائي لمحوم الدواجن وعالقتها بالجودة
 2إيمان فتحي محمد إبراهيم ،2محمد احمد الشاطر ،1، فهيم عزيز الدين شمتوت1،همت مصطفي إبراهيم1أبوبكر مصطفي إدريس

 ي.قسم مراقبة األغذية، معهد بحوث صحة الحيوان بالدق 2ا،قسم مراقبة األغذية، كمية الطب البيطري جامعة بنه1
 

 الممخص العربي
تممم تجميممض بعمما قطعيممات لحمموم الممدواجن المجمممدة مممن محممحت السمموبر ماركممت بمحاالممة المنوايممة مممن دنمموا  الممدجاج المجمممدة م مم  الصممدور، 

 عينمممة ممممن كممم  نمممو  خ ممممن دمممماكن ممتمئمممة و تحميمهممما كيميابيممما لتتمممدير الحالمممة 51عينمممة عئممموابية ع بواقمممض  501األوراك والمممدبوس. اتمممد تمممم تجميمممض
الكيميابيممة والصممحية لهممذت المنتجممات. اتممد كانممت نسممبة متوسممط الرطوبممة %، متوسممط البممروتين %، متوسممط الممد ن %، ومتوسممط الرممماد %  مم  

، 0.25+32.45. امممممممممممممي صمممممممممممممدور المممممممممممممدجاج المجممممممممممممممد عمممممممممممممم  التممممممممممممموالي، 0.01+2.53و2.21+0.05، 25.02+0.54، 33.55+0.54
و 0.55+3.25، 0.52+54.32، 0.52+35.53ج المجمممممد عممممم  التمممموالي، اممممي دوراك الممممدجا 0.02+2.12و 2.55+0.5، 20.55+0.25
ا  حيىن كانت نسبة متوسط تركيز ديمون الهيمدروجين، متوسمط تركيمز النيتمروجين التممو   اي دبوس الدجاج المجمد عم  التوالي. 5.12+0.05

و 0.52+55.25، 0.05+1.55 مممممممي مجمممممممخ ومتوسمممممممط قيمممممممة حمممممممما ال يوبمممممماربيتيورك مجم كجمممممممم عمالونالد يممممممدخ 500المتصمممممماعد عمممممممم    
، 0.05+1.54اممممي منتجممممات اوراك الممممدجاج و  0.05+0.05و  0.25+4.50، 0.05+1.33اممممي صممممدور الممممدجاج المجمممممد،  0.03+0.05
األحممماا األمينيممة الموجمممودة امم  قطعيممات لحمموم المممدجاج  اممي قطعيممات دبمموس الممدجاج المجممممد عممم  التمموالي. 0.05+0.53و  2.13+0.55
خ 4.02خ وجميسممينع52.42خ وجموتاميممك دسمميد ع3.53خ واسممبارتيك دسمميدع2.25خ ودرجنممين ع50.23دالنممين ع لممدجاج المجمممد6صممدور اخ 5المجمممد6

خ 5.23خ و يممممممممرونين ع5.34خ وسمممممممميرينع1.22خ وبممممممممرولين ع3.35خ واينيمممممممم  االنممممممممين ع5.55خ ومي ممممممممايونينع4.12خ وليسممممممممينع3.55وليوسممممممممينع
خ وجموتاميمممك دسممميد 5.55خ ودسمممبارتيك دسممميد ع5.54خ ودرجنمممينع1.21األنمممينع ك المممدجاج المجممممد6دورا خ2. خ3.52خ وامممالين ع2.25وتريبتوامممانع

خ 5.53خ واينيمممم  دالنممممين ع3.13خ ومي ممممايونينع1.50خ وليسممممين ع5.22خ وليوسممممين ع0.43خ و يدروكسمممم  بممممرولين ع53.25خ وجميسممممينع50.33ع
دالنمين  دبوس الدجاج  المجممد6 خ5. خ4.55خ واالينع5.41وتيروسين عخ 2.22خ وتريبتواانع5.53خ و يرونينع2.52خ وسيرين ع2.05وبرولين ع

خ وليوسممممين 2.25خ  و يدروكسمممم  بممممرولين ع5.53خ وجميسممممينع4.55خ وجموتاميممممك دسمممميد ع50.52خ ودسممممبارتيك دسمممميدع3.21خ ودرجنممممينع3.05ع
خ وتريبتوامممممان 2.11خ و يمممممرونين ع2.53خ وسممممميرين ع5.32خ وبمممممرولين ع5.51خ واينيممممم  دالنمممممين ع3.22خ ومي مممممايونينع2.35خ وليسمممممين ع55.31ع
كانمممت نسممبة األحمممماا الد نيمممة الىيممر مئمممبعة اممم  كمم  ممممن صمممدور  بالنسمممبة لاحممماا الد نيمممة6 خ.2.12خ وامممالين ع1.03خ وتيروسممينع0.35ع

 20.5، 13.1، 15.4عمم  التموال  وكانمت نسمبة األحمماا الد نيمة المئمبعة  م   55.5، 32.2،32.1الدجاج المجمد، األوراك والدبوس    
 عم  التوال .
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